SBC Booster Club Meeting
10/2/2019 6:30 PM
High School Commons
Members Present: Mike and Kim Stichnote, Lonna, Tara Eppy, Lindsey Morris, Amy Scheer, Stacey Huck,
Jennifer Schupp, Jeff Knierm, Michele Phillips, Dale
Read minutes from __9/4/19,
approved unanimously.

Mike made the motion to approve, Lonna seconded the motion,

Review financials: Lots of football revenue and expenses for September. $23, 159 in revenue, all
football concession revenue but $2435 which was membership dues. $6340 in expenditures, all
concessions expenses excluding $200 contribution for table at the whitetail banquet. $288 for volley
equipment.
Mike made the motion to approve, Amy seconded the financials. Financial approved unanimously.
Old Items:
Tara suggested increasing the amount of quarters used for startup in the concession stand. With price
changes we’re running our before 3rd quarter. It was determined to be an exceptionally odd night,
huge crowd with big sales.
Election of officers: Vice-President Mike Stichnote presented the slate of nominees.
President: Jennifer Schupp, Vice-President: Amy Scheer, Secretary: Michele Phillips, Treasurer;
Lindsey Morris. Each candidate will serve a 2year term beginning January 1, 2020. Mike made the
motion to approve the slate of officers, Lonna seconded the motion, motion passed.
Duane Schumate will serve as Past-President for as term of 2 yrs
Connections Bank will sponsor the BBQ on 10/25, they will do a check presentation at halftime.
We will need volunteers at 3pm to pull pork(3-5) and 5pm.
Jeff with check with McDonalds on donating tea for the BBQ.
Kohl’s account: Jennifer contacted, we’re required to complete a new credit application to set up our
own account.
Next meeting 11/6 630pm, we will schedule clean up during next meeting.
Jennifer suggested to review Pepsi contract. Lonna also suggested giving them the whole picture
about moving the cooler. Mike explained that we haven’t met the contract obligations yet but it
wouldn’t hurt to revisit.
Mike made the motion to adjourn, Lonne seconded the motion, motion passed.

New Business:

